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The Cabbage Hair Worm is Absolutely. Do Bats Carry Bed-bug-s? Klgh Grade
Harmless.

OUR GREAT M
SOUTHERN VVehiclesMessrs. Editors : If you don't con-

sider it a foolish auerv. and in ad- -Messrs. Editors: That the cab-- 0. I tti on Vl r v n 1 t
ba"e iiair worm possesses poisonous w auswer m your columns,

Dont bay a vehicle of any kind until you Bee oar lare, hand-
somely Illustrated vehicle catalogue for 1905. It explains bow we can
manufacture and sell vehicles 1HRECT TO THE CONSCMKR atmuch lower prices than any other factory In the United States, why we
give T1IIKTX DAYS' PKEE TKIAL. and all about oar pay afterproperties is an opinion sun ciung i w uoo oumc your scientific men say whether or not batsto by many of our good citizens,

carry around bed-bu-gs

while others are in doubt as to its
real identity. Several inquiries from It is a common saying in some lo-

calities, thaT"bats carry around hed- -

received terms ana z years written iron-cia- a guar-
anty furnished with every vehicle. Twenty-on- e years
experience manufacturing high grade vehicles and
harness. Our vehicle factory, one of the largest
In the world. Is located at Storrs, Ohio, on the
Ohio River. This gives us to all Senthera Pelats
LOWEST FREIGHT RATES

Write for FREE Vehicle Catalorae today
CONSUMERS CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
- 2346 State Street, Chicago, Illinois

correspondents have been received at
the- - Department of Agriculture this bugs and that they will cause rooms

that they may have" entered to befall asking for information about
come infested with buers.this creature, while in some cases ASTONISHING PRICESiriease ignore this query, if it isspecimens were sent in for identifier a

-v i yienn I ft Rlllv nTIA Kfl f ! Jo V

tion. une person writes: , :xnese I uwwcu u.
one who really knows, it will be alittle things (cabbage snakes) are
source of great satisfaction to an inset tine: right common and" we would
terested reader. . E. S.hp fflad to know whether they are TUBULARS 17RITJG GOLD FR0C1 .IILKHenrico Co., Va.poisonous or not" A teacher: "Would V..A1 - ftp a Ac m a .a uumw uuneruruigsiMJio no cenis. uream is worm only one cent for stock food. Yet

like to Know someuung about cab uxauv iwiuws uave no Beuaramr-o-mv nan SKim tneir mnir hv koh ncr icirl no fA J ". A , , , j .1 --L " " O Vi(Answer by Prof. T. Gilbert Pear- -bage snakes which r are said to be ft m llT i olw"' wuuuer wny aairyin uon i pay. Tuoulari stop tills loss.
" 'r. son.)roisonous and cause death to people'

. 11 .1 1 1 Jl 1

- las ut up VM. VVaUI ,out ofthe milk makfe big profits. Tubu-- .
lars are the only modern senarators. NotifiAI have written to some of thoseeating caDDage wiin wnicn iney nave 'the Jow can and enclosed gears. ' Write
for catalog S-2-naturalists in America, who are in
THE SHARPIES SEPARATOR C0..WEST CHESTER, PA.So it can be seen that the great stir me position to give lnlormationyarding tie of E. S. Theabout this worm, which was created inquiry ununiw, ban. bnIUAUU ILL.;

Jiby unreliable newspaper reports dur-- pjies receivea irom tnem add but
in? the fall of 1903 and 1904. left J1"1 to what befound in the
behind erroneous impressions which ia7t worKf on "rai mstory.
have not yet died out. About 450 species of bats are

The cabbage hair worm, or "cab- - P10 ;? exist m me world. The JA EUJ EST. GA MTT,
The Original InventorW snake" of nomilar account, is uab w. oi course, not a Dira, put in

a small cylindrical creature best de- - J mammal, a milk giver, and belongs
scribed as resembling a piece of good to;f same class- of animals as the
sized basting thread, or a strand of ca c?w. the whale, and man him- -

- - , K acorn silk. They are white, or whitish f11' nymg, tne motner.oat usual-i- n

color. When mature they usually J carries her young with her, as 1

measure from four to eight inches nave on ' more tW one occasion
i .i t i .... r r. .i i Tiroven in tti v HnTisTarvrirm nv nnmn rr

m lengtn ana aoout one-mteen- xn oi i f, . ,
on ln'll in tbWss Onfi stWty ine young clinging to tne nippies on

At the solicitation
ofCoL R. J. Red-
ding, of the Geor-
gia Experiment
Station, we put
th is double box,
combined drill on
the market over
four years ago
our single box hav-
ing been used prior
to this.

Wpirpd nt the --Dermrtment measured the .breast 4f the mother. The great
twelve inches in length, an uncom- - J0"7, ?f bals ff?? entirely upon
mnnlv lnnrr nnp. These worms - are I u uieiw insects, aitnougn tnere are
UiVltl - v - i J 1 . ,

suxiie lixiKiv oues in tue troijics, nota
bly the "flying foxes" of theTalay
Archipelago which feed wholly jfcrpon
fruit. These bats are of enormous The Gantt Combined Grain and Fertilizer Distributer is the Best

entirely without organs of locomot-
ion and move by a wriggling mo-
tion. ,

Several srjecies of hair worms have
been found on cabbage, but the most
common one is Mermis albicans.

size, many of them being over three Ever Put Upon the MarKet. Prevents Winter Killing.- -

feet in expanse of wings. So de- -
The GANTT DRILL has two convevors: one for the grain and one for the

is are they to cultivated fruitThis particular species parasitic J??6 is law in
guano. This enables dirt to be put between the grain and fertilizer. We also
furnish, free of charge, a row marker or gauge, making all of the rows thea the Unitedto insects, i. e., passes the greater

States which prohibits their importapart of its life inside' the bodies of tion to this ' country, and so rigidlyinsects. The young are born m the
.is this law enforced, that no oneground during the spring. Soon af specimen can be imported even .for 3ter birth they burrow upward and
exhibition m the zoological garden.enter the bodies of such insects as

lurk under leaves and rubbish at the Mr. Gernt S. Miller, of the United
States National Museum, Washing- -

ucvciul? aim, wucu uiatuic, mij , - o i.

ZEES'CIA IDt.r Ml llibats are not known to carry bed
bugs. I would not attempt- - to say
that this never happens, but I think
that the popular belief arises from
the fact that fly (Nycteri- - lit u i.i i ;i mm mm iiujgj, " w i-.- " iirrmmmmm

E

biidae), commonly found on bats,
somewhat resembles a bed-bu-g m
form." C : A

As some of these insects, paras-
itized by the worm, are among those
which feed to a more or less extent
upon cabbage, it of ten happens that
tie 'hair worm's host is upon the
crucifer at the very, time when the
worm wishes to leave its host's body.
Hence the fully-develop- ed creature,
departing from its place of develop-
ment, finds itself upon the" cabbage
bead and, as instinct leads it to go
downward, it consequently burrows
into the cabbage head deep between
the leaves. The cabbage hair worm
does not select cabbage through its

Yours very truly,
T. GILBERT PEARSON,

Sec. State Audubon Society.

From an Appreciative Virginia Reader.
Norfolk Va., Oct. 27, 1905.

My Dear Sir : "While I am a very
busy medical man, and not muchown choice, but is accidently trans

ferred there through the agency of I time to get you up any new sub--
sects. it harms tne caDoage in no i scnoers. yet l wisn w blip jusu a
ay except to decrease its market1 moment and tell you how valuable a

ucuiann. . lournai you arc iscuuiui; uud wwmj.
ewsnatier reTiorta commenting on I arid in mv humble opinion The Pro- -

The manufacture of Fertilizers is not '

an incidental feature of our business it is "

our SPECIALTY. Our equipment, long

experience, and expert, knowledge in the
manufacture of our goods, enables us to

produce , the best goods for your crops.

Try them and you will always'want them.

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL COMPANY,

L. A. CARR, MGR.," DURHAM, fJ. C.

Ask your dealer for V--C. goods, and

takejno other. Send us'your name for

our mailing list so you will get our 1906

Almanac.

te injurious nature of the hair worm I gressive Farmer must revolutionize
are entirely groundless. Such tales I agriculture in these three states. -- 1
as have been concocted of "persons
taken ill and vomiting," or "entire
families being poisoned" through, eat--

have a nice farm near our growing
city, and read your paper when I;

drive out to it. Will try "to get you
some new subscribers. Great suc-

cess to you, which you richly de- -
inff cabbage affected by these worms,
are false, and, if you will pardon an
Americanism, I would label this class I serve.
of articles as an nil-to- n common type Most respectfully,

LIVIUS LANKFORD,
President City Board of Health.

f "newspaper science." These creat-
ures are perfectly harmless, possess
110 poisonous properties whatever,
cannot bite ,or sting.: Extensive ex The Lord gets His best soldiers

out of -- the highlands of affliction. --"Jperiments by a medical man m len
lessee have proven conclusively that I Spurgeon.
me cahha mi, ij t 1. ii. t tl -- --

The grand essentials of life are
something to do, something to love,
and something to hope for. --T. Chal

toxic effect, even when taken alive
m the digestive tract.
. R.S.WOGLUM,

Acting Entomologist, Raleigh. When writing advertisers, please mention this paper.
mers.


